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Going pink for cancer research 

Yancoal Australia’s Moolarben Coal is digging deep and gone pink for breast cancer awareness by painting a 

haul truck bright pink.  

The haul truck has been set to work across the mine site and will help generate awareness and funds for the 

Pink Up Mudgee project, which has been a long-time and committed supporter of the McGrath Foundation. 

Moolarben Coal worked with a few local businesses to bring this idea to life, including Ontime Engineering 

Solutions, Straight Up Cranes and Rigging, and Bulltrans Heavy Haulage, with a total of $12,000 being 

donated towards breast cancer support and research. 

Mudgee always shines pink each October during breast cancer awareness month and helps raise funds for 

the McGrath Foundation who place breast care nurses in communities throughout Australia.  

Moolarben Coal General Manager Brian Wesley was pleased to be demonstrating Moolarben’s support of 

this important cause with a splash of pink paint. 

“Sadly, we all know someone whether it be a friend or family member who has been affected by breast 

cancer.  

“We are confident the pink haul truck will stand out across the operation and help bring some much-needed 

awareness to this important issue among our people and in the Mudgee region. 

“This also comes off the back of the Moolarben team recently participating in MOvember, raising $45,000 to 

help fund men’s health issues. 

“We are an active member of the Mudgee community and proud to be helping make a positive difference in 

the lives of people who work in and live in our region,” said Brian. 
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